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Case No. 822: 

1\J.l, 

.~ 
iVES~ SAN JOAQ.UIN VAI,J;E.Y WATER COMP~ry. ) 

Defendant. ) 

In the :Matter of the.' A:pp'11oat1on of 
WEST S.A.NJOAQ.UIli V./JJLEY WA~ER COlaANY 
for sn order author1~1ng an increase 
ill water rates. 

) 
) Application No. 18~ 
) 
} 

Stephen P. Gal v1n. for City of Los :BanOl". 

Edward F. ~C'adwell. for West ,San Joaquin 
Valley Water Company. 

OPINION' ON' REl3:E.A.RItTG. 

The opinion and order in these proceedingS were 

1asuod by this Comm1ssion on December 22nd. 1915, both actions 
having been consolidated for hearing. ~e Commission found that 

West ~ Joaquin Valley Water compatty was not reoeiv1ng a suffi-

cient return in its water utility business at Loa Banos and so 

establiShed a new sohedule of rates whiCh alao provided for 

oertain expend~tures to be made. ~e ant1ci}l!lted returns as out-

~ined under the new schedule were deemed sut.fio1ent to retur.n to 

the compeJ17 "1% interest upon the cost to reproduce the 'Plant 88 

it stoGd, together with interest upon improvomenta. ~e tm-

prov~ents whioh were ordered were as follows: 

re-S'Ctbd1 'ViSion, 
First - ExtenSion of water mains into Wilson 
Second -Ketertng of 100 flat rate service connectioBS. 
zn1rd - construction of a filter. ' 

On Januar,y 5th, 1916, west Ssn Joaquin Valle7. "iVater 
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COmpany filed with this COmmission a petition 'J:or rehee.r1Jlg,. 

making the following allegations:-

(a} tbat extensions of mains 1:c.to the ~ileon re-eubdiviaion 

would be an unwarranted e:Jtl)end1t-are; (b) that the comp8%ly 

desired to meter those services whioh ther thought was~efUl 
of water rather than to meter eVGr,one; (c} that the water 

served by said eompa%l1' had not been ob'jeo.tio:nable in the past 

and that there was no actual need of filtration. If 5'1Ich need 

did ex1st~ then said compa~ desired to furn1sh water from 

other sources; (d} that the valuation presented b1 the Com-

mission.s engineer was low in that the real estate had not been 

appraised at ita fUll value. nor had an~ inclusion in capital 

account been made of franchise T8lU& or for improvements 

neoessitated by the repaving of streets in the City of ~s 

Eanos; (a) that the ~t1cipated returns under the new schedule 

of rates outlined by the Commission would not be compensator.1. 

A. rehea.ring was held in Los Benoe on June 8th. 19l~. l, 
, 

at whioh tim& some additional eVidenoeupon these contended 

po1tr~s was presented. It was test!fied that the state' :Board 

of Renlth had held a hesriIlg in Saoramento on 'June 3rd. 1916;: 

at Which time the question of the sanitary and health condition 

of the La s BanOS we. ter supplY' was tho·roughlY' discussed in the-

presence of attorneys for the city ana for the defend~t compan1, 

wi th the result that West San Joaquin 'Ve.lle1 water Com:ps.%lY was 

granted a temporary permit proViding for tho imediate esto.b];Lsh-

ment of a chl.orination a:ppa:rstua c.nd the instal1at1on of a 

:filtering d.evice within the next six'months, at whioh time the 

temporary per.m1t would exp1re. The C!,uestion of the filtration 
of the water is, therefore, in the handS of the Eoard of Health 

until December of this YGsr, lUld 1 t is not neoessary, in this 

opinion, ·~o consider the mattor further. However, the cost 
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of the installation o,t the chlOrination apparatus should be-
recogn1~ed in the rate schedule which will be outlined herein. 

lwtr. e.G. G1lle81'1e, Director o~ the State Board of Health. has 

fIl.l'llished, a.s per at.1:PUlat1on at the hearing, a. statement show1ng 
his estimato of such cost to be $420.00. 

~est1mODY was introduced regarding the develo~nt 

of the Wilson re-Bu.bdiv1sion and it was found that there were 11 , 

houses at present in the tract served with water through manr 
circu1tuoua eours$s; 3 houses not served; 1 house under oonstruction 

and S :parties delaying construci;1on of hOllses until w8.ter mains 

were la.id. ~e parties at present served with water neve generally 

extended serv1ce pipes at their own ,exp&nse: and. the company has 
not been to any expense to furnish adequate- service to t,hese 

reSidents. although one residont did manipulate his water bill 

so that it was credited on his books e.ga1na't expenditure- made tor 

pipe'extensions to his house. Practically all the reSidents o~ 
the re-subd1vision attended this second heari~ and testified 

that they would take water from the company as soon as the mains 
were e~~ended. ~e revenueB trom the consnmora already loonted 

in W11son ro-subdiv1sion will assure the company about 15% interest 

upon their estimated e:x::pend1ture of $1700 and the ord.er of the 

Commission, preViously rondered, is more than jllst1fied by the . , 

showing now mnd~. 

~e company ~rosontod as exhibits data showing the 
expense- Which had been incurred in re-lo.y1ng l:ains in advanc 8' ot 

the new pavements and we fi~d it proper to include in capital 
account a p'o rtion of the excess cost of th.se replacements Over 

"the amount allowed tor Sl:1aller 2'1pe previously 1:wtalled. The 

paVing of the streets throughout the town has neoessarily added 
to the va.lue of tho lots, and it we did not f'eel that the :five lots 

at the pumping plant Wero i~ excess of aotual needs of' the ut1l1t7 
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wo should consider it 1ldvisable to a.dd. to the appraisal 
alread:y made of those lots th£> oost of the street work. 

This Commission has no desire to dictate minute 

de~ails concerning, the installation of meters and will 
lea.ve it to the com~any at its option to moter those 
consuxners: w8stet1ll of '\'roter or to install metors at the 

consumers' o!'tion vlhen a conSllIO.e:r believes that the flat. 
rate- wJ:l1ch he is paying is in excess of the amo'llllt whioh 
would oe charged under moter rates. 

In deter.rnining what shall be used as the rate base 

in these cases. we shall add to the amount whioh the 

Comm1ssion f s engineer reportod as the reasonable cost new 
of the propertios as of October 28th. 1915. new capital 

required. to be expended by extension into Wilson re-subd1v1eion; 

c~ital required for the installation of at least 50,meters 

and $420.00, which is the cos~ ~~'U~ml;Q DJ Mr. ijl11SSPlQ, 
On tho oth~r hand I have in mind 'the ~e.ot that there SoB $3000 

inoluded for auxiliary steam e~uipment whioh is of little 
service valuo~ althoU$h necessary tn case of fire. 

Exh!b1t #8 pr8sontod b~ the water oompany shows 

expenses of rearranging distribution system due to paving. 
to be: 

19l& - JUly to November •••••••••• $l421.83 
1916 - Je:lJ:o .. l1r'3' to 'May............. 1226,.77 

Total, ••••••••••••••••••••• $2648.&0 

A letter filed b:y the oompany on June 27, 191&. shows $256.15 
as the estimsted expense of replacing 1 inch p1p& on I street~ 

presumab17 :renoWiXlg 061"vio& eO:o:Leet1ons. The lowering of 

mains to fit established streot grades has been a part of'the 
other expense. The comPf'.lXl:1 has laid mains 'Tlllder all inter-
secting streets covered b~ thE)' %lew pavement t all of whioh is: 

of no immediate use. I will oonsider $1000 of this street 



expense as proper to be mot at this time by being added to 
oapital. ~& then have :-

Estimated cost new of pl~t ••••••••• $35219 
Extension into Wilson re-subdiV1s1on. 1700 
Fifty now met&~s,................... 550 
Chlorination plant ••••••••••••• ~.... 420 
Portion ot street e~ns& ' 

ocoasioned by paV1ng........... ),000 

$38889' 

~ interest on above, •••••••••••• ~. 2722 

ne maintenance and. operation expense of $470l.So 
will re~ire some adjustment. There Will be an addition o~ 

$100 per year for operation of the ohlorination plant. The 

power bill will be reduced. dne to a recant decision in the rate 
case affeoting the San Joaquin ~ght and ~ower Corporation. 

~18 reduotion will be about l~, effeoting a s~v1ng of nearly 

$150. ~ resu.ltant maintenance and operation expense should . . 
not exceed $4700 for the eoming year. 

~e depreoiation allowanoe previous17 reported of 
$65l.03 will be inoreased by $94 to allow for the ohlorination 

dov1ce and $57 for the new meters and pipes, aggregating a total 
of $802.03. 

~ return which I find neoessary' ~o provide upon 
completion of the improvements outlined 18:-

~tereet •••••••••••••••••••••••• $27e2 
Deprec1ation, ••••• ~ •••••••• ~ •••• '802 
M. & O. Expens&p ••••••••••••• ~ ••. 4700 

$8224-
1915 revenues, •••••••••••••••••• 6711 
lfeoesS8.r7 total increas&' 

in rates, 
Equivalent per cent, 

$1513 

221;% 

TJ1e existing nat ra.te of $l.50 per house- per 
month a:tld the meter minimum of $1.25 Will, therefore, havo to 
be raised and I ~1nd thnt tho follOWing sohedule will reasonab17 
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proVide the necessary revenue whioh the oonsumers in !.os 

:Banos should bear until further improvemonts require re'V18ion. 

FLAT :RA.~ES: 

$1.80 per month for tenements oceup1ed by a 
stng1e family or private boarding house~ 
and to inoludo- toi~et and bath fixtures. 

$1.25. per month for each fire hyd.rant, With 
monthly m1n1m'CIll of $45., 

All other flat rates as per Ordinanoe No. 71, 
of the City ot Los Banos, ct present 1n effect. 

:METER RA.TES:-

$1.50 per month for 500 aubic feet or less, 
0.20 per 100 cubic feet for the next 1000 ~b1c faet~ 
0.15 per 100 cubic fe&'t for all excess over 1500 
oubic feet per month. 

MONICIl'.AL USE:-

$0.15 :per 100 oubic fee.t. 

ORnER 

'West San Joaquin Valley Water COXlll>a~ ho.v1xlg 

ap~11ed for a rehearing in the above case and applicat1on; and 

a rehearing having boon h&la at wh1eh additional teettmoD7 

was offered by both parties, and it appearing ,that the oI'd;e.r 
on tho evidenco then ~resented 

of this CO::mnis'11on as ot Dococber 22, 1910, was' ftllly jUstified/' 

but that cert~ readjustments in the rate sehedule are neces~, 

the Comm1ssion being now fully apprised in the prem1ses~ does 
,hereby find as faots: 

FIRST: That the rates now charged by west San 

Joaquin 'Valley 'Water Company are unjust and "Om"9s80nable insofar 

as they d1ff&r fram the rates heroafter establiShed; 

SECOND: ~ t the following rat 9S are ,ust end 
roasonable rates to b& charged by West San Joaquin Valley Water 
Company for water sold to its patrons: 
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F:UT RATES :-

$1.80 per month for tenement a occupied by a 
single family or pr.1vat& bO$rd1ng hous&, and 
to include toilet and bath fixtures. 

$1.25 per xr.onth for ea.ch :f'i r& hydra.nt, with 
monthly min1m-am of $45. 

" 

All other flat rates as per, Ordinance No. 71 
of the City of Los :Banos, at present in effeot. 

~ER RATES:-

$1.60 per month for 500 cubic feet or less, 
0.20 per 100 cubic tee,t for the next, 1000 cubi0 feet, 
0.15 p~r 100 cubic fee~ for all exoess over 1500 

cubio fe&t per month. 

MUNICI:PA,L U'SE:--
$0.15 per 100 cub1e feet. 
EaSing thiS' order on the foregoing findings of faot 

and t:&le findings of fact in the opinion which precedes this 

orde.r, 

IT IS HERE:BY ORDERED. that lV'eat San Joaquin V81.le:v 

Water Company extend ita mains into the n1lson re-subd1v1a1on' 
" BO as to fnr.nish adequate domestic service and fire proteotion 

to that distriot, and 

IT IS HEREBY FUR~R ORDEBED thnt ':'lest San Joaquin 

Valley water CompaDJ" proeo&d to m~t&r at least fifty- of the 

services heretofore paying under flat ratea, meters to be in-

stalled at the option of the oompanr or of the oonsumer, and 

~ IS H.3REJ3Y FURTRE.R ORDEPJ:D that West San Joaquin 

1~~le1 Water Com:pOo:ny be e.uthor1~ed to colleot the following 

ac.b.&dul.e of rates ~or wator served: from i tS !.o~ ~6~ ,Ian!: 
FLAT Rl .. TES:-

$1.80 per month for tenements oceu~1ed b7 a 
s1ng~e fam11~ or private boarding house, and 
to inclUde to ilet s.nd both ~1xtur~s-. 

$l.25 per month for eaoh fire hydrant, with 
monthly minimum 0 f $45. 

All other flat :rates as per Ordinance No. 71 
of the City of lios J3anoS', a.t present in e:f':f'eet. 
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MC:TER RATES.:-

$1.50 per month for 500 cubic feet or less, 
0.20 per 100 cubic fdet tor the n~xt 1000 oubic feet 
0.l5 per 100 cubic feet tor all exoesS over l500 

aub10 feet per month. 
HUNICIl'AL USE: 

$0.15 per 100 cubic feet. 

l1.9on the following oonditions and not otherwise: ~at 

applicant shall have oompleted the extension into the ~lson 
re-subd.1v1s1on, and shall:,. have begun the gradual installation 
of ~aters upon flat rate servioes ~d the installation ot a 
ohlorination a:pparatus; and the Commission shall have made 8. 

supplemental order stating that these eond1tions have been 

~1~111ed and that the rates above mentioned may go into effect. 

I~ IS E3REBY FU1\TEER ORDERED that this order SUper-
aedes the order heretofore made by this Commission on Deoember 
ZZ. 1915, in this case and application. 

~he foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved 
and orC..a::-ed filed ns the opinion and. order ot the Ra.il:road 
Commission of tho 'State of Calitornia. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Ca11torn1e.~ this 
Of~. 1916. 

) a:f: day 

Com1:;:s1one-rs. 
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